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Review No. 71643 - Published 21 Feb 2007

Details of Visit:

Author: brownbanana99
Location 2: Anerley
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 19 Feb 2007 2.45
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Debbies Massage
Website: http://www.debbiesmassage.net
Phone: 02086760043

The Premises:

Debbies - Always nice, useful discreate back entrance only a few yards from the train station! 

The Lady:

This lady is as her pictures, early 20?s, and is petite, apart from her well appointed breasts and well
curved arse.

The Story:

She was anxious to find out what I would like and sorted the money, and I stripped off while she
took it to the maid.
I delined the shower and massage as I wanted as much sex time as possible with such a horney
blond, so she obliged in removing her sexy lingery and after I had enjoyed her full breasts she
moved to kneeling on the bed, perfect as I love kissing between girls buttocks. I could kiss her
pussy too and she enjoyed this. Then she put a condom on me and made a nice fuss of him before
giving him a very good BJ with a very horny look on her face. The rest was 69 and some doggie
then more 69 till I came. She looked flushed afterwards so I know her pleasure was genuine and
after the clean up we stood caressing and her pussy was very moist. She enquired if I wanted to
pay more to stay longer, but had to decline as funds are hard to release.

I got the impression that some lunchtime punters had not bothered with Bonnie?s pleasure or
feelings so I hope they are sent away if they try to see her again.

Hope Bonnie stays to replace Lucy who is taking a break, but please could Lucy be back soon, and
mean while get in touch with her regulars by hotmail?

I will be back but must also visit the boss Debbie as she is so nice on the phone.
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